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We've been talking recently about the early sound maps of
childhood. You grew up in the city o Gardiner Street and moved as

an older child to Finglas. Were there sonic elements of your
childhood that particularly formed you as a poet?
One of t he most not iceable t hings about it , even t o me as a child, was
t hat t here were no books, not many at least , in t he houses around, in t he
flat s. So an awful lot of t he energy, t he excit ement was in t he oral. I grew
up in an oral t radit ion: t he st ories, t he singers, t he old people, t he lore,
t he somet imes very empowering lore. I soon developed, I believe, a
hunger for rit ualized sound, in and of it self. The rhet oric around t rade
union polit ics, for inst ance, would feed it as much as, what seemed in
childhood, t he cont inual ceremonials around t he church. Then, it was t he
part of t he cit y where t he Cit izen Army had been act ive. That had a
whole set of st ories and dramas. It had t he old lore of t he Mont o, which
at t he t urn of t he last cent ury was t he biggest red light dist rict in Europe
servicing t he garrison, t he docks, t he Ascendancy, and t he laboring
classes. The old whores were st ill around when I was a child, it had t he
lore of t he docks and t he dockland communit y. It was a vivid, int erest ing,
and t ext ured world forme wit h a lot of song, a lot of music, not least t he
music of t he cit y it self, t he st eel hoop rims on cobbles, t he horses'
hooves. There was an abat t oir near us. I remember t he squealing of pigs
and t he cries of sheep wait ing t o be slaught ered. The music of t he Lat in,
of t he bells of t he church, all of t hat —a fant ast ically rich childhood in
sonic t erms. [End Page 239]
What was the Dublin of your childhood like?
Dublin was a much darker place in t hose days. Buildings were encrust ed
in grime, t he grime of cent uries it seemed and st ill seems in memory.
The cit y cent er was dark. This was before t hey sandblast ed t he granit e
of t he iconic buildings so Trinit y, t he Bank of Ireland, t he GPO, even t he
houses we were living in, t hey were all much darker. There was less
advert ising, much of it st ill paint ed rat her t han elect ric. So less light . A
ban on hydrocarbon fuels was a long t ime away so t he wint ers were
smoggy. It was a wonderfully myst erious place t o me as a child. The
t enement s t hemselves were full of life. There were people and families
in each room—a whole family inhabit ed a room. And t he t enement

houses were porous t o a child—you could wander in and out of ot her
peoples' rooms, somet imes find yourself get t ing fed at dinnert ime in a
complet ely di erent family. I had a direct plumb line int o a very vit al and
lively oral cult ure. St ory t elling, songs, t he act ual language of t he people
t hemselves, t he pure Dublin accent . Even t oday if I've been away a few
weeks t he minut e I come back t o t he cit y and hear t he rich Dublin accent ,
somet hing visceral happens in my st omach. Incident ally t he Dublin accent
is an endangered species. Those element s of sound, of t he sonic, were a
huge influence on me. Now I don't want t o romant icize it , t alk about
st ory and song alone, because t hose were desperat ely hard t imes. A girl
in my class, one of a family of t hirt een living in a t wo room flat , died of
dipht heria. This was about 1960. A beaut iful quiet gent le girl called Clare.
For t he next few weeks t he healt h aut horit ies were crawling all over us,
we were t est ed for everyt hing. And I saw old people lying lit erally on
pallet s of st raw in basement hovels, and I don't want t o romant icize t hat
part of my childhood.
In that vital oral culture of your childhood, a story telling culture,
what stories were you drawn to?
There were a lot of st reet sellers and each of t hem would have t heir
own spiel. People had a lot of t ime—t he relat ionship wit h t ime has...
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